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Attorney General Knox has ap--

chosen to manage their national cam-- pointed United States senator to fill

pal&rn them. vacancy caused by the death of
but lt is understood tnat ne will

There Is nothing small about Omaha. remain ln the cabinet probably until
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this month, we may infer the pension and has supported President Roosevelt

would not come amiss. In his efforts to obtain legislation for
i ''ii I supervision and regulation of the corn- -

It was hardly necessary for Governor blnatlons. More than once president
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a long time since his state was repre-

sented ln the senate by a man of equal
ability. If continued In the senate after
the term for which he was appointed
expires, as ln all probability be will be,
there Is no doubt that be will attain a
conspicuous place ln that body. Ills re-

tirement from the Department of Jus
tice will be very generally regretted,
though as United States senator be will
have equally good opportunity to be of
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The value of the tangible property of
the railroads of Nebraska as figured out
by the expert accountants for the State
Hoard of Railroad Assessment averages
$18,858 per mile. This Is presumed to
Include the vslue cf the right-of-wa-

depot grounds, depot buildings and
other permanent Improvements, road-

beds, bridges, track snd rolling stock.
and lat, but not least the terminals
of all these railroads within the state.
Including the western half t all the

bridges that cross the Missouri river
between the Kansas and North and

South Dakota lines. . It is exceedingly

doubtful whether these properties could

be replaced for double the valuation
placed upon them by the experts. A

very conservative estimate of the value
of railroad terminals at Omaha and
South Omaha alone Is not less than
$:0,noo.00o, which distributed over
every mile of road In Nebraska would

add $3.4ii0 to its tangible value per
mile. The seven bridges that span the
Missouri river between Sioux City and

St. Joseph could not be replaced short
of $0,000,000, or $3,000,000 for Ne-

braska's proportion, which would add
$."i(0 a mile more, so that the terminals
and bridges together would be equal to

democrat

railroad in Nebraska.
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MR. MAHONEY HAS HIS

Answer Allusions His Official
Iternrd by Crying- - "Liar."

HUR-O- fi

Premises.

OMAHA, June the Editor The
Bee: The Bee June contains what
purports speech made Mr.
ward Rosewater meeting; the Fifth
Ward Republican club Inst Thursday aven-l- n

Mr. Rosewater corsectly
ported newspaper said:

Ixinklnr backwards. discover that Mr.
Mahoney, who now prominently
the reform crusade, was not active
efficient prosecuting- - gmmblers
might have been. whole perloa
while eountv attorney dudiic iram- -
hllns; was carried wide open Omaha,
without restraint. Not solitary gambler
was prosecuted, recollection, and
policy Knme running Omaha also
undisturbed. have heard whispered
that lawyer retained by
nouses, and ucnnison,
furnished with piece written advice
by prosecuting attorney say the
fiollcy Kamblcrs that they would

for cents cents apiece,
with doIIcv ticket thrown free, thev
could successfully prosecuted under

gamming law. would seem
when Mahoney was prosecuting attorney

could discover now public gambling
and policy gambling could suppressed,
but, the contrary, seemed enter-
tain the peculiar notion thht load pencils

cents apiece, with policy ticket
attached free, would relieve policy
peddlers nil liability.

wholly unnecessary tell Rose- -
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J. I Prest.
H. H. Vice-Pre-st.

H. D. Neely, Manager,

Ml
Ml

caslon for devising schemes by which
prosecutions could be escaped. It 1 wsll
known to msny men now on the polio

force of this city, aa It Is to Judge Herka
and Judge Helsley, who occupied the pollca
court bench while I was county attorney,
that numerous raids were made upon
gambling housesthat these raids wera not
"tipped off." and that time after time all
peopla found In the gambling houses, to-

gether with all gambling paraphernalia,
were carted to the police court, where
most of the victims registered under ficti-

tious names. I repeatedly advanced to
W. 8. Beavey. chief of police, money with
which to send detectives not connected
wtlh the police force Into gambling houses
for the purpose of gathering evidence. Such
gambling houses as existed In Omaha at
that time were operated behind heavy
barred and locked doors, with a man at the
peek hole to admit only such persons aa
ho thought safe. The proprietors of tha
Diamond were repeatedly arrested, and-xm-o

of them bears until this day, a mark re-

ceived from a crowbar In the hands of one
of the police officers who were engkged
In breaking through a four-Inc- h plank door
to raid the house. I do not say that there
was no gambling In Omaha ln those days,
as I do not say there was no murder com-

mitted ln Omaha during that period; but
there was no open gambllng. and every-tliin- g

that could be done to make gambling
behind locked doors expensive, dangerous
and troublesome to those engaged tn It,

was done. For this I have never claimed
an yspecial credit to myself. It was chiefly

the work of the police. A county attorney
finds himself fully occupied in prosecuting
cases that are brought to his attention
when the evidence Justifying a posecutlon
Is gathered by others and furnished to him.

He cannot perform hla duties a a law-

yer, representing the state, and at the same
time occupy himself ln charge of the duties
of a detective. When open gambling Is

suppressed It Is not a matter for which
the county attorney Is entitled to credit,
and when lt Is permitted to flourish lt Is

not a matter for which the county attorney
ought to be held responsible.

Mr. Rosewater la quoted as saying:
It would be regarded as disreputable,

even ln village gossip, let IO0l1m.f0c:!
like Omaha, for men to
against their neighbors, much less i Is It
reputable for men who stand high ln busi-
ness and In the community to use their

the rrpulatloni of menposition to destroy
about whom they personally know nothing.

It U too bad that Mr. ftosewater has
never practiced the bsautlful doctrine
which he here preaches. The fact, how-ove- r,

that he does preach lt, unless It is
is as Indi-

cating
done parrot-lik- e,

that even the mind of one who
has Invented, retailed, and printed more
slanders and libels than any other. man
who ever had a habitation within the

Persisfency that is what wins you
wrote my first policy. Now fifteen
years after you settle. Not here to-

day and gone tomorrow.
"I am heartily satisfied." "Aly lartre ho? ' rigs

affords me a feeling of real security.

Head this letter from a most successful banker and mer-

chant he is afriend of "The Strongest in the World"

BHANDEIB,
BRANDEJH,

encouraging

A. T. BRA.NDHT8, Beo'y.

Omaha, Neb., April 7, 1004.

Omaha, Nebraska.
Dear Sir: Am Just ln receipt of your letter stating op-

tions on one of my large policies. I elect to accept the
cash option?, nnd in doing bo wish to tell you that I am
heartily satisfied.

Since you wrote this, my first policy of life assurance.
It has been my pleasure to have you- - write me several
other policies In the Equitable Life Assurance Society of
the United States, and I believe today I am one of your
largest policy-holder- s ln Omaha.

My large holdings ln this great corporation with its
mountain of surplus affords me a feeling of real security.
Yours trul, ARTHUR, D. BRANDK1S.

The stronoest in thb world"

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

HENRY a HYDE, Founder

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Pres. JAMES H. HYDE, Vlce-Pre- s.

II, D. NEELY, Mgr. for Nebraska
flerchants National Bank Building

Wa HENRY BROWN, Cashier
8. R. ELSON and B. S. STREBTER, Oeneral Afts., Omaba

H. H. LOUOHRIDOE, Oeaeral Agent, Lincoln
JOE KLEIN, Oeneral Agt , Plattsmoutb, Neb.
ED. E. JONES, Ueneral Agt , Hasting. Neb.
J. R. HOOVER, Oeneral Agt., Wayne, Neb.

W. J. STEVENSON, General Agt., Falls City, Neb.
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